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Mrs. Henry G. Clayton FARMERS OFF to GET LOWDOWNWelch

Wo
Clark

Mrs. Crawford
Is Hostess For
Clyde O. E. S.

Mrs Italph Crawford was hostess
to the Past Matrons and Patrons
Club of Clyde Chapter 188 O.E.5.,
on Thursday evening at her home

Pickpocket At Work
Breaks Own Heart

ROME m When a Milan
pickpocket nipped the wallet of a
fellow tram passenger the Rome
nress reported, he set off an explo-
sive line of coincidence which broke
up his married life and landed him
behind bars.

and attended Western Carolina
Teachers college.

Mr. Clayton is a graduate of the
Waynesville high school and at-- 1

tended Western Carolina Teachers
college. Both the bride and bride-
groom arc widely connected in this
section.

Among those from out of towr
attending the wedding were M".
and Mrs. Charles M. Fielder and
daughter, Betsy, uncle, aunt anl

..j m Waller
ut,e

and Mis.
f Mr

on Main Street.
Mrs. K. C. Crnnon. president.lan"'.'

JCan

fin cousin of the bride, and her grand
'

The first thing to turn up where
j the money should have been was

a picture of the pickpocket's wife,
father. R. A. Noland, of Waynes-- 1pastor.

' presided
Members present were Mr. and

Mis Grover llaynes, Mr. and Mrsboro, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
14 T?avf Juto.r!v irAL Mitl&Noland, of Altavista, Va., uncle and11)1 us

truce
fd whiU- pi."'

led caiidi'la'"
ff. '.s .:i...'...:(v. w& ar .w" iw a or m sfc. xdcos i &2u. a? at v m

aunt of the bride; Mr. and Mrs.a uf
Gerald Fish. Mr. and Mrs. E. M
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley,
Mrs. Joyce Haynes, Mrs. EdithDavid Noland of Nashville, Tenn.. III VJiA&n JrW- - I

cousin of the bride; Mr. and Mrs.
.ih 'w

iwl,d Mrs

and iWlard
nrii- -

Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Brown, Mr. and Mrs Ralph Craw- -

ford .
rA; MillJames Crisp and son, the Rev.

James Crisp, Jr., of Brevard. Miss1
Lillian and Miss Margaret Burgin
of Asheville, aunts of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hawkins, of

preem'
The traditional

.... ;inc!
During the social hour the hos- -

tenderly inscribed to the victom of
the fleecing.

The pickpocket hailed a cab,
overtook the tram and with heav-
ing breast demanded of his unsus-
pecting prey how he came to have
the pickpocket's wife memento,
dashed the wallet in the gallant's
face and followed with a punch to
the nose.
Police separated the two, restored
the wallet to its owner and jailed
the outraged felon, who was last
heard swearing vengeance and

1SS S.t''irl I) sl:il fjiiiri;,!is
bv DcDUS.

!
l,e service Canton, uncle and aunt of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rogers of Ashe
Biven i" marriage

ville linelp nnH aunt nf lhi hriH-
she re a Sown

satin made
Itted sleeve" miu

nirs. unci iiyau ranon oi ury-- j
son City; Mr. and Mrs. Win, C.
Smith and son, Wm. Smith, Jr., of
Riverdale, Ga.. uncle and aunt of;skirl I'IKIIIIK

the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Jo,,rt. a sir.nui ui

(,er grandmother
u.- lull length seph Alvin Webster, of Pittsfleld.j

Mass., uncle and aunt of the bride- -
Lion was attached

These Animals
Can Be Tricky

EL PASO, 111. (Pi "Rusty,"
I rained cat of Guy Fletcher, has
more tricks up his whiskers than
be has lives.

Rusly's repertory includes walk-
ing on two legs, jumping through a

tennis racket, and jumping five
feel from a chair into a paper sack.

The II months old feline isn't
the first animal Fletcher has taught
stunts, lie once had a pig, "Spot-
ty," who could k and "say
his prayers.'

Fletcher said Spotty could still
jump through a hoop when he

eighed H00 pounds.

groom; Mr. and Mrs. Van
of Asheville; and Mr. 1 TK-- W ' .

'? Miloiancc
hit.

and Mrs. S. C. Cogdill. Mr. and:forchid
carried

wmu'
v

Mrs. Ray Cogdill, Mrs. Arlitia Coy- -

dill, Miss Winnie Coedill and Mr.
W.'k'll. '!''1 "''l! and Mrs. Louis B. Blatiin. nil of'

!Md woi'i' a K(,wn Sylva.

New Zealand Plans
Paper Pulp Mills

AUCKLAND (P) New Zea-

land's government plans to estab-
lish state paper and pulp manufac-
turing works at a cost of $22,680,-()()(- ).

Another big timber project has
been announced by New Zealand
Forest Products which said it
planned to spend $11,340,000. The
company said it would construct
a mill to produce 42,000,000 feet of
timber a year; waste from the tim-
ber mill would feed pulp and pa-

per mills which would be set up
beside it.

yf' '

Iith a headdress
i inalchiiii; those

inpil nnsecay.

ABOUT TO TAKE OFF from LaGuardia Field, New York, for Europe are
these Iowa farmers, members of a group that will study agricultural
conditions abroad. They intend to And out to what extent the Marshall
plan might commit the U. S. In the way of food supplies and will report
their information to American farmers when they return. (Internnttonnl)

IstiniMiii. cousin of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman,

of Aliens Creek had as their guests
last week-en- d Miss Otilla Mitchell.!
Grover Quinn and Haskel Mitchell,
of Buffalo, S. C.

'ublmi'Salt'iii. and
ton were hndcs- -

ncnn Willi' lllrllsia WORKER ELECTROCUTED
ROCKINGHAM James C. Pope.theIon. ilusty i'"'

Eleven of 2 deans at Harvard
University never went to Harvard.
However, no president of the uni-

versity has ever come from outside
Massachusetts.

Minnesota's iron ranges are ex-

pected to produce (:J .(()( ,l 100 Ions nf
ore t liis year, largest production
in the nation.

, like that uf t he 1!4 was electrocuted today whileMonrovia, Liberia, was named
for U. S. President James Monroe. work in a mill here.

IBurns of Canton
A ushers were Al- -

MRS. HENRY GRADY CLAYTON, JR., is the formerjuddie Klnncharl of
irles Tale of Vshc- - Miss Ruth Carolyn Burgin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Burgin. Her marriage took place Saturday night in the
kas held aner 1110 ?innrMethodist church. (Photo by Ingram's Studio.)iliodudendron el u li

Waynesville., N. C.Miss Ruth Carolyn Burgin
Is Married To
Henry Grady Clayton

fe in entertaining
Mrs. .1. P.

r'fague. Miss Dor-I- d

Mrs. Hubert Hus- -

olher wore a gray
accessories aim

gardenias. The
wore a

!ilte black
of gardenias.

ft later for a wed- -

SHOESThe marriage of Miss Ruth Bur
Kin. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis trimmed to the elbows with self

covered buttons. The tiny buttonsOwen Hurgin. to Henry Gradyride channel into were used on the back of the bodClayton, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs ice. The skirt, which fell in fullith red lizzard ac
the white orcl.id lines from the bodice and ended in

Henry Grady Clayton, was solem
nized on Saturday evening, Septemled for the service a long train with the front lineher 6. at the First Methodisteducaled in l.cx- - hem caught by a bow over a lacechurch. The Rev. Paul Townsend insert. Her finger tip veil was ofville. The tx

Forest coi pastor, performed the service, as French illusion. She carried
white prayer book to which was atsisted by the Rev. James Allenfing thP navy. He

Crisp, Jr., of Brevard, cousin ofat the University tached a white orchid showered
1a.

Are One Of The Most Important
Things You Buy -

Be Sure They FIT
Be Sure They Will WEAR

At WINNER'S You Will Find Many Nationally Known Brands Of

the bride.
The church was arranged with;uests for the' wed- -

with single tuberoses.;
TWrs. Thornas6enjamin rioland

of Altavista, Va.. aunt of the bride
background of greenery with woodD. L Everhart,

the bride; Mrs. G. wardia terns and evtreens was matron of honor and she worelighter. Kayo. Mrs.
's. Ottis Pope, Mrs.

a gown of taffeta in a dusty pink
shade, fashioned with a bertha

Against these were placed floor
vases of white gladiolus. The pews
were marked by white gladiolusMrs. Betty Uie- -

made of folds of the same materialtied with white satin ribbons. with a fitted bodice and a full gath
Ighters, I'eRRy and
Id Mrs. Earl Black.
Jam Welch. Mr. and

Prior to the ceremony a pro ered skirt. She wore mitts of the
same duty pink taffeta and in hergram of music was presented by

Mrs. Fred Calhoun, organist, and Proven QualityMl, Mr. and Mrs.
al lof Lexim;! on hair wore a malinc head band

which was trimmed with fresh astBranson Matney, soloist. Mr. Matp, Richard Slim- -

Salem.
ney sang "O, Happy Day," and "I
Love You Truly" by Carrie Jacobs

ers and rosqbuds. She carried an
old fashioned bouquet of asters

Bond, while Mrs. Calhoun played and roses in pastel shades showered
Compass "Licbestraum," by Liszt "To with gypsophilia.

RED CROSS
CROSBY SQUARE
FORTUNE
ACTIVE MAID
ENDICOTT-JOIINSO- N

HARVEY'S
HEYDAY'S
CLASS MATES
VALENTINE'S

Me, Ark. Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara
Ann Boyd of Waynesville, cousin
of the bridegroom and Miss Peggy

Wild Rose." by McDowell, and "O
Perfect Love" by Barnby was
played during the ceremony. The
traditional marches of Mendelssohn
and Lohengrin were used for the

JLE,Ark it's Sue Burgin, cousin of the bride

processional and recessional.
Carries Prayer Book

They wore gowns of hyacinth blue
taffeta, fashioned on similar lines
as that of the matron of honor, and
carried bouquets of pastel flowers

Persons get mixed
to get about this

Baxter points out
East North street
street; North Kast
East street: North

The bride, who was given in mar
in the same varieties and shades.riage by her father, wore a gown

of white taffeta, with a fitted bod They also wore matching mitts and
bead bands of harmonizing malineice, shirred in front and a soft net

Yoke finished at the neckline vithSouth West street- and fresh flowers.
let and West South lace, and the long sleeves which Mr. Clayton had as his best man

were also edged in lace were his father. Henry Grady Clayton,

Children Enjoyment Of
of Waynesville and ushers were
William Smith, Jr.. of Kiverdale,
Ga., cousin of the bridegroom, Jo-

seph Turner of Waynesville. Thom-
as Benjamin Noland, of Altavista,When Thev Are Youna
Va., uncle of the bride, and Erwin

PUJIO MTERS, Pk.D,

IV.... , .
M. Burgin of Waynesville, cousin

cnnaren were of the bride.
Mrs. Burgin, mother of the bride,

wore a gown of black lace and crepe

along some quotations from what I
have said about reading to the baby
and young- child.

List of Books
One of the most popular of my

bulletins has been my selected list
of books from which to read to the
baby and young child. This has just
been revised, with the assistance of
Miss Margaret Clark, Head of th
Lewis Carroll Room of the Cleve

with a corsage of gardenias, and
Mrs. Clayton, mother of the bride

jutnefashiontotell
W children. (The .)

The practice
"jnrchildren enjoyed
jtte great men and
Jwld in their earlier
Pr 1800'. had passed,
wwrians thought and
F Mfms of telling
f!lful ,tory tell- -

groom, wore blue lace with a cor
sage of gardenias.

Following the wedding the par
ents of the bride entertained with

land Public Library; also the bulle reception at The Lodge, which
was attendel by approximately onetin has been greatly enlarged to

include food reasons for reading

to

10.95
hundred and fifty guests. The

pvu niu are.
ff Telling

fen traiing schools
FS the early 1900's,

?ucated for
ui&rary.knHo-".-,- --

rooms were decorated with arrangeearly to the child, how to begin and
continue it effectively. It may b
had in a stamped envelope sent m
in care of this paper.

ments of summer flowers in a va-

riety of colors.
The hosts, with Mr. and Mrs.nJ.. "&" veil As I started to say, we read itwere grounded

lney Were v Clayton, parents of the bridegroomeach of our three children, begin-
ning long before they were two and

chidren wouldn't
All Sizes

and Widths

continuing long past the time when
they entered school. And we read
lots of iclklore and fairy tales to
them, on purpose.

and members of the bridal party
composed the receiving line.
Among those assisting in receiving
were Mrs. Thad O. Crafin, Mrs. L.

E. Perry. Mrs. Charles Fielder,
Mrs. W. B. Hawkins, Miss Margaret

een and

P in h,gh gch00l
rf toaclag,

kighachoolfad Read to Children

All these children now have Burgin, Miss Mamie Clayton, Mrs.
Johnny Ferguson and Mrs. Joe
Webster.

young children, a total of nine, and
have been reading to them.

The bride's table was centeredthe flyst When our children were very
feto-ir-. Tlter f young I was helping train teachers

4 ' even in New York City and used to hav
therthan

with a three tiered wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom flanked by white taperslong arguments with my colleagues,un

in crystal holders and white flow-

ers further adorned the table.

they all being for story telling only.
Even as late as 1920 almost none
who were training teachers and
librarians would agree with me on
the snnprior merits of readintr to

Will Reside in Waynesville
Following the reception the cou-- !"lain in " Iffpie left by motor for an unan-- j(193rjv r,"T.ne the baby and young child. Some

story tellinc can be valuable, ioo. of'"Children? nounced destination. For traveling
the bride wore a wool suit of j

powder blue with brown acces
course, but only a few persons can
tell stories well, while practically
every adult can read them and find
good ones to read, exposing the child
to rood lansruacre patterns oyer and

sories and her orchid corsage de
tached from her prayer book. Upon
their return the couple will makeover again, inspiring him with the

love of good books and reading, andi..?!n wterested. their home in Waynesville.
Waynesville, N. C.idolsuch The bride is a graduate of themotivating' him ,to want to reaa

f uwr carrv I Waynesville Township high schoolaione, py ana Dy. - t


